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thiese wild tribesmen, and laboured
anioiig thcrn for twvo and a bial
years very successfully.

REV. RENRY P. IXTF, M.A.

X.Vlat a beautiful and touchingZ
prayer is that last hymn of Rcv.
H-enry P. Lyte, M.A.:

Abide with nic, fast falis the eventide;
The darkness <leepeuis; Lord, with tue

abide!
When other hielpers fail, and comforts fiee,
Help of the helpless, oh, abide with mie!

The circumstances of its comnposi-
tion arc very pathetic. The Rev.
H. P. Lyte wvas born in Scotlaiid,
1793. Naving entered the ministry
lie wvas stationed among a rougli,
seafarîng people at Lowver B3rix-
hiam. For twcnty years lie endured
hardships of many kinds amongyZ
these people until, bis liealth failing,
lie resolve(l to take a trip soutlî.
He longed to, meet bis people again
before his departure, and on thc
last niglit before leavwing for France
thougli wveak and hardly able to
crawl, lie dispensed the sacrament
to bis littie Block, and returning
home lie spent thc remainder of tliè
niglit in writing this 'wonderful
prayer hymn. He dicd shortly after
in Nice. Some one lias said of this
hymn that it wvas thec offering of
sorrow reservcd swan-likc for the
last."

The greatest hymn ln the lan-
guage is "Rock of Ages." The
autiier, Augustus Toplady, thougli

of a pious famiily in England, wvas
Iîimself wviîei a boy very far froin
God. He resisted mariy earnesz
ffleadings of a widowed nmother
but finally his lieart wvas touched
under strange circumnstances.
\'Vhen on a visit to Jreland wvith his
mother, they attended religious, ser-
vice lield by the Rev. J. Morris iii a
barni; here, too, lie resisted the ap.-
peals of the preacher until at the
conclusion of the service, was suing
the hymin,

coule, ye sinners, poor and needy.
XVeak and wotinded, sick and sore;

Jesus ready stands to save you,
Full of pity, love, and power;

Ho is able,
He is willing, ; doubt nîo, more."

At these wvords his hceart wvas soft-
ened, and lie yielded hirnself to the
Master's cali and consecrated to
Him his life. "lRock of Ages," an
iniperishiable monument of hîm, lias
quickcned and refreshied the souls
of thousands, and bears witness to
thc truthi expresscd by some one
tlîat a good hymn is a more valu-
able contribution to, Christian litera-
turc than volumes of theology, for
it wvill sing to the ages after the
volumes are mouldering on tue
shelves. Thîis hymu wvas written by
the poet whilc taking refuge in the
clcft of a steep rock on the shore of

England, during t1ic progress of a
severe gaie, fromn which bis hiding-
place shlîelered the poet. Toplady
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